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Depresslon: PiyclWlo!fisi sayS ~e~ofsprinpc~nlliiiw o~ the biues . 
. . . . .. ' . " 
. By SARA.LOlS.KE~CK ~ •• dInIcal~t, 
eaM;l.' .. ~ tMi .haY" . ' 
~ r.vw do. DOt ·_ .~ • It'ud~aq 
aari17 m .. n' Ion .. ~ ud they .... depr...t about It.. 
IUMIUIaa. Mon ·ott. thaD . DOt. . "Depnuioo ~ DOt .. ~. 
tM tint days ~ epriDa aipAJ 1DOIl .. eqme ~." aha laid. 
dope' Ma •• __ ~.t Tbaraa-a foe ~ .• 
W ...... ud UWIId tile -w. .. much .. tile '-wI8. " . 
~ to Dr. JobA O'CoIUIor. ..D.p ..... lon com •• ttom . ' 
~'t. bead. , _ of cIriND& .. DOt havlDa 
.. ~ '1JIbII7 foUvn COD~" O'CoIUIor laid. "I tlWik 
c1lma1k qcJ. wiLla tile deIPaat LIla -'ort :.rtpt DOW • • wbat.b. 
dope~ ricbt....t tile -S of tile t h.y . bow It or "Dot. ' .re 
wiDe." O'CooDor laid. "It·.. b.,lnDln, the tMlinC. o( 
, relat.i~ 1IOl'IDal uPen-e foe . ..,.doD azWety. tile criaI& ol 
~ .. IIDdlDa • c:anier. "bath« 0&' DOt' 
W.t.aru· atudaata ud facultY th.y,,111 h. .ccePted Into 
,.. DO~. 111 LIla put few ' ancluata ecbooI. 
~, ~~ m,ede Ita "You h.n .... ntl.lIy DO 
·.DDU.I .prill, .ppearanc. OD CODtroI ove Lllat. Y 0\1 hay. to " 
c:ampWa, O'CoaDot aaid. . "ait:tO&' other people to mab 
"It .. mlaht have ......thID, to dedaIoDa foe'JOu ... · he aaid. 
do with tile ~ of'epriDa.. ' s..IonareDeitbertbeonb'DOl' 
you are antldpetlDa tbe aum· LIla moat ~ .tudeDte. 
mer." O'COJIDor aaid. "Th. "nMnJa .. ~ aiump. 
Mm •• tar I •• tllI oDly h.lf On tile baala ol iaporu . aJI!il 
~ ud you want to be aQIdMa on tM iii"-- am-
,.t~ OD "Ith dotn, oth.r LIla ecbooI "..n 'ID. cODap, tile 
tbiDp. AD LIla acI~t ol eopbomore)'ear Ii U» time foe 
Chriatmaa ud ~ JM.k Ie ' ~O&'~"ho 
OWI'." ' you are and' what' your JIUI'PC* 
Th. p.ycholo;" department Ie.:' O'COuor MId. . . 
and (i!O".tiD, __ _ ,. ~ ~ "TIle ~ have srvtvad 
eou.pol~tIoDbWI4InI~ .~.-c.r. hat _ to&' 
reluctant to""" tile IIWiiber ol ~,tIIe epriDa ___ Ie • 
depr8.ed' atudainta tbey w.t. quiet: time. " ' . . , 
AccOrdInato_dInIi:iaM,ltia '. F~c~lty member,. .re not 
difticult to eeperata depreUion ~IIJII from .tna tw.... but 
. ' from otbar pI'ObJ.m.t. ~ -'. tI8ir depreaaIoD '~.u.1D 
"".,. don't coine in hen ud'~ ,..;-~ to. O·CoIUIor. 
, Ny, 'I'm ' ... ' .. ( ;;' nr: Elaie , "I, tliiDk tile wor'-it tIm8 for .... ~ .•.•. ~ ... ~ .. ~~ ..•... : 
:. . Baskin~Robbins' : .. 
! . l$d.e.rfurream.of . : · ~ ' .' .: Sundaes · • • • ••• • 
• ~ Trat 'Yourself to one of Bukin.JJ.o:bbins deli£ious • 
• . founlain' items. We hive ;an ilutibndillg selection • 
.• crated lust for yOw enjoymenL • 
•• •  • •• • • • • • · .;. · ;-• • • • : . . .. 
•• •• • • '. ," ~ . . . ~_~ ~ A.' ChIIck.- P'-nts 'Mrs. ~. Balk with flm.. , 
"'pria In,1I)11!:NetIonIJ ~ .u ....... The I\w .... ~. ~ . 
bY G"....m.t· Sales. Inc. of &It BrOnsWk:k. N.J •• hat over 1.000 winners I18t1qn .. 
. wiele. . ' . "..' '.~' I • ~ . " " • 
Mr. and' Mf:I. B8.zek wOn In tight~ ftIrion for ~ it their chqfca of IiIecWd . 
~ to .ihplude·I~. HoI~ Inn,end"" .... !IpOI1atIon by e..m Alrflr~: .. 
Other WKU )!Winners and prlzea Were: John Dill,... lin OI~ typIWII .. ; "-k 
-E. Hitd; .~.~...d Jiw ScotdI·lnnd ~~ K.Ty ~. ~ 
~ qgh_;WiII~ T. wat. lin, EngIiIh LIIi1har gift let for men; end CaroI~ • . 
• boUle ~f Mood ,cologne. ' . . : ' : ' , ,- , . 
'" 
·CoUegetteilhts B~okSto;~>" .... . . . '.:~IngUn~ce:,. "" .. ; ... . 
, , . 
. " 
'~Sid~~hlk Cle~rance 'sale'; .- ~ .' . . 
~ ,~ • t, ~ 
. "" ~ . .,. . . .. ..- . " '.,-
. ,60~ off on sale items 'such 88 jeans by Ditto 'and,~ «Ie. h!iliertops; 
v~ts, jacket8\ tops; bJoUses;meli~8 shirts and in~y oiber~~! Take 
. \' , adv4D~ olthis fabrilOus su'nowbm March 39~o April!! " '" 
,.~ : ~:"·",.I!~·~~q~at~~s ,~US\~:~f~t.l!·· ~¢JJ~u,til(.ue ," 
!lie~ 'ottly' i,i),dipf!!1ial~:~o:re.lor jo,:,t 'i!ftlividual-tas~$~ 
•• ~ . J • ~ ~ ~... __ • "' .. ~.. • ~" 
I •• , .. '',.. .J , • • 0 .... 
~ , 
'. 
Le'tters to the editO.r. . . 
no c..,.. ........ _10.-... '""'-... ~ ............... -, ...... :-
~-"''''Io_la_ .. _ 
...... UJ. ;.,. 0IIIIf ........ ~=-: -_........... ..... 
......... ~c.Ir ...... 
II-. " . 11* , 
'It's.gOfJdphysit;s' 
"Prt:.fessQtiswriting, book on UF'Os"'; 
, 't ~. 
By ALFINA M~ . 
Don't uk Dr~ , Idphon.ua 
-F~ ,;..~ he beIIevee Ii · 
UJPO. .-
. A1t.bouCh the. .-.wat pro-
__ of ,p~ aDd utronomy 
IDveetlPtee local UFO eIsh~ 
•• I .Ide lnten.t. hi ' •• Id 
". plan '. to. 1Dt.vI.w. thI'Ie _ ID ~: who c:Iaim 
:they ".. ·taka .~ • UFO 
aDd 1UbJ«W to _ type of 
bIoIocicAl · teeta," -he eaid, "The . 
MIl.,Ulln. thlY' WI" up,ri-
eac:iq ".. pnUy honible. The 
halIu~iI9a thAt one woman 
. believins ID . UFO. :baa reUpoue 
CODDO~tIone. ' won. a .. te ia probably 
But", Will tall you that a 
Dumber of the '~complltlly Ia' db 
unupWned unIaeIidfW ff.ym, P. ~e Y more · 
. object. nportGd an ~ted b)' ," " 
thlD,. that 'c~n ' think. build sightin~ than any other 
t.hinP and traveL" . " . . . 
"People . don't want to hear 
about t.hII,'. he eaId. "~tJate in the UnIted States~" . 
eV'Dt." he .ald.: "But when putiU.h the book. ~".n we'U ecMmaI an ~ UJPO. b)' 
people t4Ik like t.hII; people think duck." he laUIhecL . . M1iDc,'It w.,: V_ ,.or aianb" 
they .... eru,." FIIIIIIIq ..sd hlf ID ..... ID ' ....... . 
A 1"1 New Hamp.llre . t1FOe btipJI"lD 1864 ".'·1 ... - "theve ~ with people"" 
.1.'hUn·, liivolvln, B.uy ud '1)1 War ril ~ WorIda'. I w .... · they .. w UFOe' aDd I dIdJI't," he 
Barpq HIll w .. "_tIa1I,y the IisIIt,..... Old." A 1988 r.dIo eaId. "It'. a ehocIdDa thins to 
.ame .. tory." accotdlq to ~roedCut of the Ihow ca~ .wlr-." 
F eDneUy. Mr.. Hill .. Id the piape paDI.c ID part8 of the UDited . FeaDIUy.aald he baa to he 
"allen." perfo~ed what .h, Stat.. "They thou,Iht ' It wu .keptlcal of 'elf:h ' caM uqtU 
can.la ~ teet op!- by reeDy .m IDvuloo- froq Mara/' (a,v"tI,atllln.' are ;compllte . . 
IDaertln, a needle Into her FeaDIUy eaI4. Hom •• lie eaid Jt. 4o-n't J.t 
ebdemea. 'un... w¥ DO wch When be Will 18. FIIDDIII1i eaId . "uttmle IkePtica .. bother hIDi. 
teet h .. at the time ... . Fennelly be eaW two ,UFOiI ip the MIDI .. .. They: ... reetIDs more on faith 
lllid.· Disbt: Army. alrcraft Jet IIPtere thIJI reuoo," be Mid. l"l'bey' caD 
Dr. Evan Harril W.u- from . .... followlq the obj,ctl. be check DI)' facte." : - . . 
the U.S. Arm)' Balli.tlc. Re- ' eaid. and the elsIltiDpw .. Ja~ FeDDeIl)' ~ 1M -a.' the 
-.reb Labon.toriee ID ~ lD~ted b)' a' Pi~ .e'ub COIDIDIDte of wI~.oa .• • . 
ProvIDs ' On1l1Dd. Md .•. and Dr. . aIrcfaIt. F~ eaid be ' baa MOlt peopIe 'c:ome to him DOW 
Oresor>' L. MatJOit.. from' the ~ Obi UFO .Ince. ' . bec8UM IDveedptiou. IDvolve 
don't Uka It. My I'IpUtetbi .fa 
soIns to ev.porate with I01Il. 
• peopIe.beciaUM of t.hII." . 
had ' ... of her ~ beIDs pnlIed New Yozk Unlvlftlty an writinli maD)' .I,btln,. ai. boue.. ."Ilielp ~'fisunt out'what . 
Diviaion of Applied 8deacee at He admit •• : how.ver. th~t too mlXh tnvellDs fDr him. . l 
out and' uamiDed'." the book .wlth F~. . "Stan or NteWta can look like tbfY've _,'. be eaId.. "It'. a . 
Accord.IDs to FIDIIIIIy. Ken· 
tude)< baa • UFO problem. "ThJa 
.tete fa probabl,y pJasued ' bi 
mono Nhtinp than aD)' other ID 
~ the· UDited Stalee," be eaJd. · 
Paycholosicel facton couJd _ 
-:-""tbrlilthtiDp. be. eakl. · "It', an 
JaoIated. rural ate. 'I'IaIn' •• ·Iot 
of ' malDutr!tIoD. ~ with 
Poverty aDd Iparuce." 
.. . . 
. F-*1y Ja .t.eamIDa up with • 
baIlJatIca ~ aDd • ~ 
~'to write • book OIl UJPO.. 
One ~~ afPt;Izaa wID maP. 
8 elpUJcant ~lributlon to U. 
tat, 'lie eaId. . 
IIVBOI usa and 
CONTACT ~SI!S 
.~ .... ctIonof 
todaP r.IIIonabIe' 
rrame~1 ' 
• One cIIj serva' Oa ojJIk:II :. ., 




Fennelly' .aid tbe ' women "The book JriII contain our profe .. lonai Inw •• t. !t', .1m. .....:. 
'deKr!bed ' the beIDp ... "thI'Ie . RubJiccomm.ibDmtththi.IUFO ·. pottaDt." • 
little men . 1dth "-Iry liar,. IDveedpijona)," FIIIDIIII,y. eaId. Some ",oUl'old men of Soml~": ~er~ . ate )1;' 
upWard-eJQtacl .,.. .. triaDcuIar- . "I'm proUd of t.hII work In . epp.r-.£' GpJuadoM for 8IPt-
ehaped haeda. weltrins iOUIeI phyalce. It~. -cOod phyalce... . science.are debwtkin.. 1Dp; he eaI!L "If ~ cO't apWn 
and .ollle ,kind 'of hooded ThabookJaaboutt,hedeelpoi . ' . '.' .... l ' theaI"taIl~(the.u-) 
pnIIIDte." The ~ elao'eaid ItaI'IhIpe aDd ahuWecratt aDd n.:. ., " .'You ....:p,y CUd 'III!I ...... hlns. 
thtir automobile would not run 'wID eaJyM ~,UFO UFu. bys.aymg, It was . You· ... .Deit' ClUJ.''' . 
whaD tbiT a~ to .flee. IIvldlnce baHd OQ aclutlflc ' . F~ ~ he Ja ~ 
~ told thtir atory uDder, a prlDdpiee. ac:cordiDs tc)'WaJluir. . Venna orma.nh ....... ;' " nun utaMlve UFO ~. "I . 
p.)'chiatri.t' . h)'pno.I .. " .lDce "WI uUl;matal1 Uk the q-. , .. ... mJ,lit I!l. . 10US-reJi .. 
thlY couldn·t · rlll\emb.er Jh~ tIOoi: !'hY,., u.y ooaM to ·t.hII • CompaibDmt, pt .S09d ~ . 
1Dc:Ict.lt. !I.\D thI'Ie.f.oId the _ p~ WhAt Jw,v, u.y ~ to UFO .... bl -.aiit, ·~'SoI!l .tim.. . -t," fOr about' u..... hiDurI • 
ltOry ueapt J ar ··lDdivl.duel . aI'i WID _ Join them,.· . ' . .tuplt..~,V..aua u;. ~ tacIalDscleibxdoD Uad pt~ 
_doGe." F~ eaId. . F..".-ny eaid the ·bOok mJpt for uvo..:' YIIIMII,y ' aJao eaJd ' AMI pbotopaphk aDd tiaclio- . 
"I ~ the.tory fa. P,DuIDe ' he ~ ID • ',-. "WI'D . that eIim8'· "edur· old _ oi . snPIaIc ~'. . . 
ReSpohse~ so gref;it;vie're repeating 








.. Buy 0IlI Ray Boy bamburgiii' at the 
,.. ... price of .90, 11ft a .econd 
. one for only a nII:keI. 
W· , ~ ' -'; , , . . ~ .. . .. .. 
• .~J 
"" DairyDip 
.. 31-WBy-Pass ' . . 
I ' 
'. Buy o~ hot &g at the .... a. price' . 
·of.l5O, get,a iecond one tor 'only a 
ilic:kil •• 
~'ont ~  IIttIe.hambc,liver In-
. town" for,the,..... price of .2D, 
11ft. a Jicond one for only ~ nickel • 
. Greentree M8rket ,~ . '0", • 
.. , . gx) FairvieW A\Ialue 
. . 
JIuy any tIndwich from .,.. ¥ 
,..,. at ....... price, 1it.1Iilond 
oM~onIya~. 
'. 
Fewer 'c~ose education: ~~jor; 
job market is .;m.p-rov.iIjg, ~t;ln,s~ys 
.. .. • . $ 
a,;''',..T HOHllAN teachin; d ....... aw~. by "bUt not ~~. GllCWluPJ!IY" .. 
A~'*-the~ 
aDd' demaDd far teecben· ebouIiI, 
oc=i in the M&& three . or foar 
,..an. acconli~ to Ur. J .T. 
s-wur. dean of the CoDep of 
r.cs-tioD . . 
'l"bIt ouiDbIr· of teeqbIoc jobe 
im't potriaa, &.DIWIar ald. but 
f.w.r .• tad.nu . an choo.ln. 
tMCbloa' -.Jan .bet:aUM· they 
r..u. the job IDIIlbt bu bela 
~. . 
'!'be naiobW of beccalau.-te 
'P!it1Wa ~ ... 'Ilamel 
~~_13 
• ",aNI. Incladlna NVID tint 
.,... In tM State L.dephIp 
CoAfweDce _cq In Lo.\IoavlIa. . 
A¥a ~ a junior from 
Bowlilia 0'-; _ ~ for t. 
"Local C~t. ActtYiliee a.. 
pOn." . . . 
earm.I Carriro, • ..uor from 
LbulaviUe. pIacoil lint in "M.~. 
FIltule ~ ED!=U~" 
Steve MarcWn. • I8Dior from 
I\I)wIil!a 0-. ,.0., the "M!. 
FIl~ B~ T..cber" ,...t. 
COU/ICil ''0 meet, -
consitkr majorS 
Academk.'Coubc;il.nU D-t at 
S: 10 p.m. TburadA,y in Oanatt 
E:onfereoce Ceot.. _ .lIOS. 
Items OIl tM .... Include . 
IMICOIId r-.diop em a .~
• major aDd JI9IDor In broade .•• tioa. 
• minor III film .-tndiel!. ~. a 
propoeed.,. of ~tion In 
. ~ed_tIoo~.~u8d ' 
cIiIc:uaa\OD OIl tM report from·the . 
general education ·pid.UnH 
committee. 
teacber ~ucatlqo . • cbool. .0£ ~ in voc:atioaal ed_, 
dropped 27.2' per ClDt fr01l1' 1973 .don. cbeml.try. p.lIy.lce ud 
to 19711 • . eccordlna to • ~t math. · 
DatioaalllUl'W,Y. • " . Tb. (fUte.t .urplu. of 
• At W.Ia'1l. · the numt. of ' teecben it Iq eodal ~ aDd ' 
.tud.nu compl.t",. teacber elemeptary ·education. Sandefur 
. -wlcatioD NI\-w-te froIp' eaI4. . . 
1973 t/) 19711 dropped from 860 to 1'e1Kh« education .tudente are 
6811. a d8cr.. ol 31.11 per ClDt, IIClvlaed of tbe- job ~ wbeD 
.Cc:ordlna to Or. Devid · Watt.. tb.y are admlfted IntQ tb. 
cIJreCtci&" of te.cr..r education.. . pr'OII'Iim. 8aDdefur eaI4. . 
Sand.fur .. Id tb. ;nat •• t J.ob ~ ...... probably 
ebortap Of toNocben ia ID epeda1 cIitc:uIeed in alzooet 8'(W)' clUe." 
education. n..n it a ebortap. the ~ added. . 
'rI1e chapter · WIllI eecood and 
third place ..... ~ • .for theU 
" CommunltyServlce Project" 
end .... o.t Outetendin. Pro· 
ject." 
Dwisht "owell appeared "'" . 
the coofereoce ~ .. a .' 
paneli8t dilCll .. in' th!t orpniaa. 
tiOD', oatioaal "'Project 'A~ • 
_." Tbl8 project Is • ~year 
effort to .educat. .wa.te and . 
local citbeot· about the Am,ricaD ' 
priva~ _terpriee ayetem. .. 
.. ',... .. . 
· 1~ :1. 
Free Checking. Free ChecJII. 
Automatic ' • A Personal < 
Savings Tl'al1lfer. 10 Card. . 
·~·ei · · -- . . _ ", ) ::==-: '. L 1"'- "': ' . " ...... . 
'. 
ST. THOMAS AOUINAS CH"""" t.YDDAI'UI: ~"'L'L 
. 1~,. CoLL.EG.I; ST . 
, POO)'iE 8~3-3638 
:MUd. ll9 - April a 
T~ , .Way of tI!: Cros5-7:00 p.m.,aM giving of 
Hoiy'Communlon .. " . ' 
Wednesday. -. Mus tt4:4S p.m. fqllowed by ~mmunity 
I • Supper of soUp MId sandwiches (.SO). . 
" : Folk Graul! Practice at 6:1 S p.rn. 
(loU.) ' .:,' , 
• Bealhnen COUrH In the S slrillJ banjo 
Room no: 4 · 6;30 p.m. 
• MOYie: ''The Gospel Auordlng to St. 
Thu~-' . Matthew". 7:1S p.m. . 
,-, • Thomas Mer1Dn study-New Seeds of Content-
o platipn at ~:OO p.rn. (Chaplain's apal'ln)cnt) 
·.Mass at 9:OQ p.m. . 
Friday • Masut 8:00 a.m. 
• ytaCOl!lbs • 9:()()'11 :00 p.m. 
So., turtlay • The Sacrament ~f ~eGOnClliatlo(l (COIlfesslon) 
12:3Q-l :30 P.I)'L 
, ., ' Mass of Passion (Palm) Sunday S:OO P.rn. 
,-Sunday . Mass or~on (P~m) Sunday t1:00 a.m. 
. .THE GOSPEL ACCORDING.TO sT. MArTHEw 
As we approach HoIy,Week, It is fitting ~t our _en~ movie 
76-'(7 Film series Is the reverent and beiutlful "The 
y,u1pC1I\I;c;()Iralnll to St. ~tthew." It will be sh9wii on Wed-
30th at 711S p.m. In the meeting 
... I '> ... ' 
~ . 
A~~JI" __ " 
. =-~=.=.."== ' 
~1Ioo"'~fIor_""""_ ......... 11.' 1 .... "_ ...... J!iIooi ........ ..... ..... 
- AI ... _ .., _ Iojll .. 
::-...:'I"'t ~."", ... ,.;!.,: . ........., .......... .,. ....... .. 
. ...... .....iII....., ..... .,.... 
.......,;~ ..... Io..,...., ...... 
. r-- !:""" , . . .. 
~~, __ ........... ittb,.,......, ..... ,.....,..., ....... ..;, • ..,.:.. .... 14 _ _ :"1oow0rl0t_ ... 1oow 100_ , .. !III ...... ... 
"_~"" ___ 10"""."" __ "'_"'10."""""' ''' 
. ........... ftlo.lf_tlllll .. .-, ...................... , : :~ 
. '.' '.' ~JII!o-
,.~ ...... IHo" __ ...... ·..;_......" ... _ ......... __ • 
-JMool' • ..,-......... -' ..... -~ ......... -+o". .... r....... '" 1II1tiKt .. , ... ' -Ufe ,. 


MIO,RTlli OUITA'A ~ win,.. 
folk tv ... Hard ·COM. b.-11on1 • 
=~u~ ~.IO':':":'-:'= 
Dept.. C:H 205 ........... ·7~1 
ATTENTION TI!HNI; IIU""'I • 31-Loft .. \lie .... _ 01 _ 
kin-Robbin': 1105 *1~ ey.- . 
EUROPe. L.oI Ect.ICollonol "II ..... 
~ yOu In .. ltln, I .... 1IexI1IIY . 
and lnex~. COli .. loll fiM 
1~7'" . 
collect 
.~I~ , ........... 
Win lIond _ ' of 2 _l in 
~:"3r-"!?'-=~'!'_ 
~"i':~~.~ 1701 .• *~-W ey.-. 
ROOMMATE ¥(ANTi o . ,,_. 
Mar AmpUl, call 7'1~.ao. . 
FOUND vwy old __ ...;.. 
SdlOoI _ ,Int In 0 _lint 
or_TroJlet ""'" IOL Wrl" '~, 
lonny Smllll; R_ ~ 113, • 
",_lin • . KV 42114 "I'd I~.· 
YO:ung' ~n's -
. Pre-washed·· 
-. Fcishion Jeans ' '. 
·14·.99. . .. 
, ' 
n. ,..,,,.,. Cbrel of ClIrlaI.4 IMI' 
NA ill Iu, FriNy~ B..u _a,*, IMI 
tNi --"'UV hH low-IuHu Co ___ 
..wiou. n. iHnl"CO--..MHa" MotdtI' 
'-e1Nq .. _ ... tI--. .. ...., ........... 
N/fnH • .,,," c.o~i.-'" 
~""84M' IM1iIMgl,"Co~. 
--..." 'n... He ..... 1IIe ~tok . . 
10 H~ $.29-17 
Sketchbook 
The theme of the fifm mOve. 
frolll re&llam to u~. 
A~9P I.e II. 
. ' 
British PQ·,~t :will ~ ke~(}te speaker 
'~- ... 
at E~h h~~o,r. society conveHfio.n 
W.t.n', chapt. 01 SIcma ' ~addr.ewillbepv.\ly 
Tiu Delta, E~ boD«~, • Eac\Iib poet ~ 8peader, . 
will be the *t ~ the UIIIUal The convention ..m .foi(U OIl 
cbaven'tioo for the ~ .. tata upecta of llt.atiue aDd·writiq, 
r-.,lon FrilU.y aDd Satuz:daY. TIle RaPtration will be In ; CMny 
Hall, room 101. 
Sp8Dder'".ddreN, will be .t 8 
p.m. ~. In ilia ColIep of '. 
Educ.tion . A.uditorium. The 
poet', topic ·i.' "En,Uah v •. 
American Writer." .nO· their 
. .• Iove-~to re1ationahlp in 20th • 
. Fo-/klOrist tll lecture, show film ~tury wri~. · " " 
FoIIUoNt. Dr. CbarIae Ftirdue -tbodoIOCY aDd film maIdiia • A ~ o.f Oxford In. tIM 
will ~t two film 'OIl ilia ' att.r ilia film, "eom.: '~ Go. early ll130e aDd. ~.t ilia 
~' • ~_ ... _--',I ~, . • ~ .1., n.._ God O~ ............ .o.. . Unlwnlty of ~ Sp.ader ..... - m. .. . ...~, -"""""" ,: baa "- cIeecribed·" • writ. of 
ble . community in Rappa· '!'tie film aDd .n.,.1IioD, .. . ,"lntalleciual.. ~'aDd 1m-
bumock. County, Va. .. at, 7:30 . part of ilia fourthaDllUl FoIIt\ore aila6c poetry '" 
p.JD, ~ lin IlIa ,O"" • ~~ br ilia c-t. " ' , 
~ CeIlt., rOom 10!.. . for I lD~ultural °ud :PoUt ap.der baa ~ boob 
, . ' Studiee ' ilia Folk &udiee of'poeay, 0.1i~ aDd ' . 
I'wdI», ' 0 EqIiIh . ..,.... 'SocIety t w"tern. ,,: . 'vom- Of criticl8m. HIa latelt 
.t ilia UnlWnlty of ViJ'aiDlIi, will ' Tlle1ec:tun Ie free aDd' . to ... ork · on ,T. S . , EUot .... 
Ieed • cIl_.... .0Il· IWIl.wwk t.boi ~, ' " j,ubUabed laa~,,...,, " 
# • • - '.~ '" • 
I 
, . Shor:t CouIWl if]-
o«:orati've f'tin.ting 
, Sillr ScnJen'ng' 
Calce D«:o~ting \ 
Anti Morel ' 
REEF Apartmenta 
11th IIId Stubl,lns . 
'842-3298 . 
: : .. ' 
:~. ~M~ Co~c~pcion'~lia8 tiiZarre'p19t '.' 
• • • *1" :k : 4 • • ~ t, . . l f ' :. • .. • .. 
ByDAV~D CRUMPLER ' .CoDQepc:Ion twu to the CathoUc MId. . . 
.' I • ChUrch f!Jr .JUldaDca. Wateoli MId eIWi rejected . ~ 
· Blrtb ~t of wedJbck, tba , ~,.~r Juan and bl. lover Idea of pre.entln, "Maria 
Catl)olic' ·Qburci!..a\ld ' mura.r • ~ Marial CoDcIpcIoa CQJlcepclon" • ' .... . tric:tly a 
PebD ~ ill ~ .1Iliy of , • mur~ara ~arla . Ro,a but, ' plItform ~ t*alJal! "the 
"MarIA~" _ptecl by . • ~" " viDdlcatecl by~' incl1t1ODal 'plItform nrodiDjr'ciaD 
.alor Sally Wat.OD' from a , CXIIIJU. Juau ·aDd Maria; COD· be'v.,..t.tic:aDdItbiDkthe ,tut 
Kath.r1ne Anile Portu ,abort ~pc:io,n " cont[nua . .' ~h.1r U~e .. relJuina. whatav. It takaa to 
.tory,for three perf~ thII U II.DOth!q ha~ Iqterpn~aDd .. ttheperfOl'llWlCe w... · '. Wataoo aDd the·liP.t-_bIr acrou." · . . 
. "'M,ria': " ~ 011 a double 'cut firit:performecl the iIloW at "Th. ~ct«s will move.:' 
'. bW of G~ iUwr: RMden' tb.. Bowlill, ' Gn'eli . Public: ,be said. 
prqduc:t1.. at 8 :'16 . p.lIl. UbIV)' Ian -.... u part of The aet for the. ~"al!nPIe. 
T~, ~ UId Satnrclay the.Bou\han Writlra --: Wateon MId "wawtive" witb . . 
ill QorcloD; ,!a.a,'1l-tn 100" "The'1ll'8t ~ It ~ a, iood out beiDa ~, . 
'nae plo~ _",OIl a yOllllg show, ' ,Wateon"!dt but W. ' The f - riDdft.l. , MiiIii 
Ma'dcan·lDcliaD i:oUJNt, Juan aDd been woadarful to'come bec:k to It our p . .....~, , . 
Maria Concep.c1on and tbe , and _ the ,rowtb of tb, ' Concep'clon, played by Cindy 
" " " " PIerce' Juan. played by KaViD 
unfor~unate Ineldate whlcb ~tloa;I .. , ' Dew' • Maria RoM played- by 
. tG\Jcb, their Uvee. Wat.on Mid. The !=&at , member, h"d a J 'IAwt. aDd the tor 
"Juan _vee Maria with hit ' c:baDqttopattheehowa"., aDd , oyc:e , .. ~ , 
lOver, l&-yeu-oId ~ Roaa, to come ~ to It, pick up when played ,~r '~ LocO· 
,have a child, and Marla they I:eft off aDd ~·to It, ebe AdmlHioa" II . 
. '
~!ay jinth prejudice.:j4nny, S~~~ ~ 
, _ . }.," 
- , ' By GARY MOOl\E ' ~ • farm ill G-1Pa ,rith d.. "It'. a funny .tory, but It:~ . 
, belp of a prlel!t (Graham aieo pre,tty. 8IriouI. The char- . 
.. An ad~ptatioD of PlaDDery Bacli.Daa'). ,. actan are Veo' 't4irac?~." be 
o'Conooil, "The DIIpI/Iced I'wI- • 'l'be farm " owDed by Mn. ~!i. . -, ' 
eoo",wI1i be .... bid ill ooidoa : McIDtyre (Judith ' Harrlaon). . RobWarcl Mid .that' becalltG 
,WU,oD :Tb~tre 100' at '8:111 WhIIeoathefum,Guiucproy_ ~ p~" iIl~'. , ibeat«, 
TbIlfW(\q, Fridq aDd Saturday !, to be a worthy haDd; but "DO~ It "nlaiD(y conc:erne aWtJidaa aDd 
MniDp. '. ac:ceptecl 'by the oth .. on, the ~tlone, Coe~' and 
, Directed by .Kim RobWarcl, a farm. propa 'are ' at ' a miDlmum. ~ 
JUDlor ED,II,b major . fr.om .: At fir'a t you'd tbiDk that the a~ particlpatea ' Imaaina· ' 
.0 I .. ,ow , tha 4rama~.a'tloD theme of the plAy "u" ju.et tively .duriJII the play: ' . . ' . 
conc:erne a PoUah mu \ooIdoa for· preju4lc:e. But tbao you fIDd that .~ ~ ~ play are . ~ ... . 
, wen after World War' 11. ' It at.o iDclude. a theme of Fi~ u~. a,bartleY and 
· Tba- "cU.pIaced penoo," , Mr, ' IOve aDd 1A:Ceptanc:e,l ' ,G,a(f 'Klilcht:u Mr: E!~. 
, Gu!&ac(MelCbiIde!n),fiDda ' uIcl,":,' ~"I1. · _.. -
All ' . . . ,.' 
. I . ~ ,. I ar p.m,_ . ~ ...) . 
ADthe'Spa~ettiYouC~,Eat1 'I..7S 
.' -
Green Cente~ next tc» 
~. 
. . ' 
for'amore . ". 
'adVenturous 
',YOuI ' / 
.. NjIw adv,,;.ure ", 
. Jn~ .. . 
CHi:£K COLOR SOUFFlE 
, in livilly IlIShlon sh8des .. , 
Raspberry Frost. Apricot FrOst: ' 
Waterr(lelon Frost Created to bIend'willrthe Up and 
nail coklis in the Caribbean collection. Why not ' 
come In lor a compIl"18!)taty cooSUttalidn In the new 
colors:,: who knows ~ai adventure you may ha~? . 
I'rvJII lbt SIHir StrUt $4:00,', 
'Aval13b1e Only At 
mERLE flORfOan cosmETIC ,$TU0t0 
Penny(lch ~. - JiweI~ ~ue ': 
, _.: Bowling G,..Miilf ,' .. . 
" ' 
-. 
. Associ8ted Siudent.Govei-riment \.:: ... ,' .' ., . 
P!.8$80ts. :' ' ' 
;N~~s saturday. Night Uye 
'J . . ~' 4': _, t,.~. ' .. .' ' 0 ~ • • 
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.. . .. . 
'!be U.s. NaV1 hu announced p~'dudDc the 
1977 Ktd~':Jear (or meIi and women ~ivinJ . 
und~uate and ~~ 4eir-. ' . ,-
Prefeaed M.Jor . 
Wa&b,PbJ ,Ql8m,Encr 
Molt Iob,Ion . , • • . u ...... u • • 
MUh,Comp·8cl,fhy, " . 
'Eojp';J!ua 'Admin 
t • ~ ~. • •• 
NuniDa ' BaN '" $11,000 . 
Mapaleuient speclalilt Boo~,Pbi~~t $11,000 
, • ~ • , CompSei~r.,. ' ' . 
Nuclear &,r' . MadI,l!bY.BPcr ' $12,500' 
IDteWience ' LaDcuqe,Matb,Comp ~ $11,000· 
,. , '. Pol ScI ·, . . 
In~ ~~ _·~Uraied~ ·~1J1~ prior 
' to ,For Io,..tJ..lDtortDIition contact: Navy 






3-%9-77 H..u. 13 " 
B~I's VniVerSItY ~OCO·. 
1271 Cen ..... st.- CQmeI13th Md Center 
T,he ~ce $tAWon Thai.Wel~m8S • 
. ,Western Students 'Featur~: 
• f • . ,' .. • 
. ' .oneW8yT~1 s.:,ylce Fcir'WKU ~ Hlvlni 
Auto R~ 1}oI.Ie. ' .. ~ . 
-C1vl!6UW ~ 60 pat c8rt0n 
-2"'Hou; ·W~ SerVice .' 
-Good Sunoco Gasoline 
-tar'. war; . ,~ . . ',. ":. . ' 
COUPON - .> 
.. ' . 'i .. 
, 0I1 .0I&np- Up to S QUo ·af 011, fill« arid ' 
• IU~IlQn. ~ .S13.50 now only $9.9Sr 
'. ~~hWct"~l, 1m . 
-., ~ , 
dan Tcxlay $.t2:eoeo ' 
. ",N~i~;-;4,~38 . , . 
" 
WeHAveitl 




10'OPP 117 .,.. . 
w.lu.u __ ............. , ........... .. __ 88.. ;DvtOu. .... ~ .......... .............. 51' 
- '. 83' , JUICI..I .. ,.: .. .. : ....... 
' -~- " . ........ _ .. - . .-., ........ ..,.--..--~ ... "".. ., 
WHou~ .. _45'· 
....... ' 41' JIiacuD IBTI ...... . 
~AIL .. .. .. ~ ... 6.'. 
~ .. : ................ 69· .. . 57' 
--- . . . , <' 89" " •• eo.- . . 49' 
~ ...... ......... .'in... .. MlATULL-A.aoN . ............... u... II."'IUII •• " ..... ... 
~fOOD ................ : ...... " ....... _ 1~ . ;'iZU_x ........................ ....... ~ ... 59' 
., '. S· ... . ~ .. , 98' 
..... CAT~ ...... : ......... ~.: 7-: .~AN1'.COCOAMlX. ....... .. """: • 
.. -- . . 25' -- . ~~.I!OO!D .... .......... -... . " DIrY~ ....... : .... : ........ ........... ....... 
'--.. .' 25' -- '. '_ ... 111" ·,,.,.""1 
~~~ IWIIOI!5,CATPOOD ........... ! .: .. ~~,.' HOr~YI. .................. __ ~""""_II 
. .-..-:OOPOOD .. ~ .. :.: ... : ... ~ ,10 .;;~:a.'Pi~_~~;.: .. 7" 
,. 1~~~-7~~~~~==~~~~~==~~i~~~~~~~ 
. . -
. 3 ~t8te pfQc.., give opinjous " , .' . " 
~ ~l·~~~·rnay~e.:. ~a.l :;~". 
'-@VtJLLWdLtE l ' '. tant a~ ~ MId the' ., Babr~ .... ~...,.",. , 
• • . " ' a~ ..-u', offtce ·eboiiJl · ...,.. .. ,..~ at 
A"cconllD, 't!I. three 'le.te aamiDe the UN of wJ-1locb. uie ~ of ~heel loeb, but M ' . 
of~lcIa!-, W..,terD" polley ' of . Altboyh BlvLo aAkI tIM!Ir .... . ~iMl:lt~bem.I......, .ba 
p~ wbiel loeb OIl c:are with w.. a"dIorIud In KRS· 1114: C"OUJ't. ,. ,< . : ' 
five ar man UDpaid parking wheel'Jo.cP are DOt meodoaecl ba "Let' .. . a .. um. that : lID 
dtatioDl ·u>ay be Wepl. \he .tatute. veIiicIa Impound, ' tmq8IIC)' CCIIZIee up. You 10 out· ' 
J.- u,.br, ..-u COU!1Ml m~ , bcr!rl'Ver, Ie fUt.borIAd. to yoUr ear and It', rot it ~ . 
for the J ~. '" ~t, laid to M_ W~, ~ OIl It,". 8aIfer. eaId: ~ ia 
that ·tM publIC ~etY depart.- publlC; .,f.ty dlraetor. wheel In effect, r.tra'iDlq or lIml~ . 
ment'. u-. sf wheel klc:ka, whleh loc:ke .... m.a!1f-D uteatJoD of the .'IIM 01 your ~/' 
.Immobllbe a ear, 'w-re I1lepl th. ~utbority .t.O.tmpOwId. . . "1 j~t doD', bow, I've _ . 
"OIl the euWaca." , .. . " • . , Mud of Jt bel ....... CbaDowath . 
,How.ver, earl T. MI11~r, We faeI that puuu.., a "heel . Mid. "It' • . a 'tell ba ~ e ' 
uaIe~ attorDiy ..-u, eaId 10ek ~ . a car .. an Impnd· problem la~ off1daI8 ~ve, 
the UN ."cIo.D't -.Dd Wipl.'! -t, ,Wan- -'!l He N:'d ~ ''They ouabt to aet an • A' for 
and WWlam 'BlviD, .wUvenit;y c:are are ~ wIiea the owa:- . I effort. W)Iet.her that would make 
auOm.y, eaId wheel Iocb ~ coouet :b. pub~le' .. f~ty It Iepl' or D?t; 1 dOG't Imow," M 
. eutboriaad·b)' eectIoa iN of the ~'wheel ~ .... ueed eaId. . '. 
Ktatuclly a.v;.ed Statutee. t . dr ·tte ti ' ._ ," . AccordlD, . to Mill,r 'Dd Bakar" opbaIoo tblat the.UN of 0 aw a D OD .... > .a Cbeooweth, the e~ pa. 
the lock. may be ilIa,al I, aCCUlllulation of tIcbte, DOt to enI" office wUl eum.bie the UN 
eupPorted b7 '~ .WIIUam O. force lIaym.Dt, they are Dot of wh .. 1 loc'ke aDd live aD 
1 '· · .L UDCC)DlltitutioDal, .WaIIaca eaId. _I~I- If ' lt r'ec:eI ---> • M!llIlDa, e,aI officer .of .... H.ealdwheelloeb ....... to............. vee e wn~ " 
B_u '01 State PoUce. He eaId , keeP' tudeDte' from ba ..... -.hal. requ,": . . 
the uM of wbeel .locbiBllbt' be · ' ~ ~ . Th, aor-wer to a writteD .· 







d.DylDI. . tbe u~. of properiy , ~=~ ~~L~,ual requ.t''lIbl!:\!t¥ by the}lereld . 
wjthout 1d~ ~, • right "W. t.hiDk triiD.... .' a car Ie ' ~ ,  ba eenn1 ~..... . '. _~~~~~~~~~;;;~..:....,...-.;...:...;...;.~~~~-.l 
~~ 1;Iy the FIfth AmeIId~ piatty eeven-aod ~bt doGe .•• •••••••••• •••• • •• 
: ~ L. · CbeDOwet.h, ·.... .. e '!aet r8e0rt," bIi eald.: Valu~ble " __ ~ .-.' Spring dance tickets ~n sale. _ 
. Tic:bte will be 0Il • ..ie iD ofIIcen • f07 t6 a ~p~. TM : " . ' 
Oanett Ballroom UDtil Apri1 2 iemlfoniW dance will be from 9 • 
fOi' the ',priDg dance "PIecee of p.m. UDtll-l · ~.p1. ~te • 
Apri1," epcIDIOI'IId by ' lDterball will be eerved. ~ 
CouodI for c:ampua reeidente. , . '; • . 
DWngroom, :82 ' O' 5" One'~upon plcJc.uP.and . - . . ' . . per order. : 
dellv'!y! • '. ' • . . . . . Exp!res·+4-n ,.. • 
T~ for t.j)e April 16 ~'. Mue.Ic will . be provided 
may be pureba8ed from ball PhoeDlx VII. 
;.T/tU ~u~~ go:xi foe $;.05.~!1 ~~'i~.lnC~ ~~! ' :'. ,.,lIi· 
31,W ~y·Pass , . 7 ~2'{)1l7 • 




',_ . ?~:\ ..... Jf,~-f ... J~ ~ .. : ,w ~ 
Ta~'n' l~qPS js no'w called . 
"BM:~ftiUM" ... ~ ; 
.. .. . . ",...,' 
' . .;~.. 
. We8tiitoff~rth~8ame~at.reeoiu, :: 
. ca'rtridg~, ~a88et~ tap'ea, 8~ a'ncl jeriJeY8 • . 
·:Al&o.ava~b~ '1U'e b~~k ,ia~~ p';~te";; ~ " 
':recoftl care'eqwpment, ~t.,bU~1i1e8 and 
•. ~'ua~ puP1ic~tio~ .aa .we~ ~,8 tr,.ck .~ ~. . 
. :'c888e~ie ca'e. and record c,a~ ca8e8. 
Stop'by.,today·and check uS out!'·W.,'are in ' 
•• .,. a "'~... • I ., ," , • 









~ !UrtiY officer.. 
.. 
.. 
A North CentrpJ ~ 
player a1ipe by ~ til 
of western catcher RobeJt 
R~ during II ftve.l'Wl 
innin& of an ·eXhibitl,on 
~e Friday. W8Item 1<* 
&-3, but won the other game 
of the doubleheader, 8-2. 
...um.n OIl flnt aDd tbird with 110 
oute Won 'hddIr drow ill hi. 
flnt ruD. 
. Weetern ri,h,under TOll1 
. Mutill .. , . who ellv,t out the 
Broncoe thrOD,h oiz InDin". 
allowed tbnie hlte aDd a walk aDd 
atnM:k out tbrw. • . 
W.1a'D MichIpD nIIIad .~ 
tab a 2·1 J.d ill the _th..~ 
.. llIor' rlihthander ,Gaorwe 
. ·Broob. Broob..dnd ~ baU. 
IDCl a1JoWad two ruM oa twO hIta. 
~~~JUip 
wild·pltchecl the Meqnd ran 
ac:r-Won~tbaB..­
ill order ' the au, two aDd 
~imiIDp to .. the wID. 
Wa.tena tied"the __ ill the 
alPth 8;1 Or"-- .m,w. ito!. 
aacoad aDd adnDcacl to tbird OIl 
a ·t.hrowiDIlnw by the catch«. 
. Tadd« tbaD aiIIPd. put die 
ahaRatop __ 0barMm. 
The .Tcipa 1oobd ; lib tbq 




, Cow1aeIlng Centei' . 
Suite 408 COllege of Education Building 
.. 746.3,69 I '_ 
.0;-:' l ~: J- :', -" 
'Are you a'nd your friends bored_ 
~ • • -i "'!I. f • • 
and 'have,nothlng to:do this summer? 
," .' ' I , 
, ..... ~, 
8t~mlne Col"," _ lti-iu:-' ......... 1!~n, Crodlt one! NOf)¢ed1t 
COu ..... ln: ... ,4 ~ ~ • "0" '" • • 
'. : _Ine . ........Admlnl!' ... ion 
" ' lid-Ion' . • Gr ................. . 
, ~It.. . , "",,", IoIII\CI , .. .-
. , ...... ~ '. ". 
.. . " " f .. ," ',.. ' •• f ' 
~ '" " 
"""" SIIa<1 ..., 8 . ...,.,. 3 • 'A:M,. p.M Cour-' ...... ~ • ...,.,.,'" Iu+t 16 " ".M, .. ,..M c. __ 
~ 8 ..,.1:" .-....18 1I'.M, CuunooOnlY) " 
IIieoIDft c ~ Ii- Aug.18 ,. 1A.M •• , .... eoun.I 
::..t ..... Credit 01_1,..: . -; 
11 ~ .. 'H"o,." , 
1H".al , , , ' 
21 I'IYdIoIoIY of Coftoda_ 
1PWdt. 4081 , »· ..... FII:\""'· 
'_3421 ,_ 
41 CerIIIIIc 1/cuIpc ... 
.a~~- ' 
, 18Io;~! <, 
, BeilarinlnG 
Colltg. :' 
' . ·OIfIctof~ 
......... Roecf· : 
LouIhIIIe, KantI/dtY 40206 
.1150214112-8131 : , 
, "CoM. 
w~ ~ Tony Marline. 'deli~ • pitch ~ the 
TOI»'3-2winy~y .. ' , . - , 
_Le~s~a,p~es ~9th ' : 
"inNCM chcilllPi:onships 
, I .· _' 
, E ' ,-, " 
. X,ennis Anyone?, ~.' , 
,A ~ spring fills thnir,thoughis. turn 
to teimis-and those b~ mOQlings 
6n the cqurt. S!rlng aile{ 'sWIng' , ' 
offers a IIf)lution to t1lJs pcoolem 
by offllf'ing special saving3 on 
warmu'ps thiS Wednes1ay.-
Sat~ay, Chpose £rom Some' 
of the brightest and bOldeSt 
colors and d~ offered 
this spring at String and 




" " '~nowonly'29.95 " 
'40 nowonly,35:95 
• J 




Wom.en'. tennis· ---- , LaqIey Mid. "Wa do 1aIow, Uiat 
they hAw. _ caeh-.Dd. _ -
t.am. . _ 
''1'IMy-v. bulJt IDcIoar ~ 
10 t.hay are placiDa mono .
_pum OIl_'I.ud _'. 
!:t~. ~:' .-- .~. 
Tba 'T~ will be ~ to 
bouDce JMicI( Ina Jut wadDlil-
d.y'. 6·4 · bom. ·, loeJ to 
Nortb_tilnL· lmmadIaW;y ~ . 
IqwlzIa Tbuncl.q'. match tile 
Iquad ~ ",ill lun ' for • t.h . .... 
. UT..waitm IDYiYa.-J ,.... 
• TOlll1l&JDaDt Ftlday t.hn!aP. 
~~ , 
JJow.ling r(iUS ~ow~~~. ~ii.1!i 
. " . . . . 
- , , 
. .,.. ........... -.,.~ ... ", .. "'Ct-" -.~~ 
t-. .... ~ ... _ .' 'MR - .'IUU.Ler 
a CofMMd .... TIWe.... .' " . , ':-.,40 .... 81_ .. '. ,......... .... : .~' . " . ~ . . 
.. ' 
t " • 
,fIRSTt!tIMEOFFERED, . 
JI. •• ". t 
The 'followlng three-hour Cou;.. in now '1VIi!able ', 
1hrough·lndependenfoltUdy bY c:omIpC)Odenat: _. . ~ ) 
, Bus Admin'310, Orgaili2atio~;u.1d M~8nt· , 
. H~ ~.(X),.~ Health Qitegoryi: ';. , 
, (Available In May) -' ,. . 
· : .. His1Dry~·~~e·~.B ._ . 
'M8$$~mm 111, Su'rvey of Mass Media 
CategqryF . 
.. ~... .' . . 
REGlS'TI;tATION:. Any time during offece houn. 
FEE: $64.00 per ttv.-bour coune 
" 
$e. UI fOf' further Infonnetion regarding ttie aboft 
.'en<t-or any of.. the .,a 01'* ·col" cou .... offered for 
~t~by~. 
OFFICE OF INDEPE~DENT STUDY 
~ O~VAN~~T~RHALL"':'PHONE:~46-4168 
" . 
1(.$ a work of art! . ~. 
~scol~11 
~S really ItBlianl 
It's}a" '. • ! ' .: 
Welltem tailback ~y WoodJ,euta through. hole d~S.iurday,.·intruq\Uld 1Crim· 
aa.aae. WoodJ and bfa. tamm~te. wi1I,lClimmage. apin today and tomOrrow: . 
_ .. 
Larimore.tunu ·an/de . 
. F eix ~es OU~i spJifl;taek6.el~ 
By ROGER STINNETT 
Goad~ Fried Crucken 
. Creamy Potatoe. 
' Vecetable '. 81.79 . 
. RoD 
Mae )'~.: Own s.Ud 
. Located in we.tem GateJQy Shoppil)g Center 
'.' to My Friend', Place . " . 
:' .. Deli. Haus. 
In tJle former lQca1fon of Uncle Andy's Deli ' . .,.. . ~ 
: - Delivery Special-
. Any Sandwich, ChiPs and Soff Drink 
regularly ,$2.25' . . , . 
N.ow$2.00 . 
. Slop' In ... dlne ·out at .. DIll 
........ . c.r..: ............. 
at"" DIll tWa Include' ~ ... 
triIIlnd o.rm....-oni...... .' . 
~. 
It. lIerraId J:~'77 
,CoUncilto discuss ~rt 
on roles or~e.,jti.es 
• A!XlI'~ ~ ~ ,'~' ~ tIM '~ 
alter tM ruIIa 01 x-tucII;y', . ,tory, t.ebnol~'p'!! ... am, 
~t atallllIJIIwnItIaa.~~, woWd l!e _ph~ aL wtit.rrU 
,Won tM CouDdl OIl P.ubUc ",Dd EU..m. · Ud ,1IbInl .na , ' 
HJIIMr· EducatloD ICl'HE) to- Pracra- W1Ikt he ~ .t 
' _ . ,' . ' M~, MonbeadUd ~aiiJMI.A, 
The ,report, ' wrltta bi ' tHe , ~'The repOrt.ea,ya tllat WXU', '. 
CPHE t ,taft, baa ~ ralaiD&: und.r .... du.ta .nd 'P.du.ta 
."ebl'O:,", .t w~ ~ other " t •• ch.r educa !on prosr.ma 
,tata KbooIa,u-1 wu .. t to 'ahould DOt he '_tricted tD tM, 
, COUDdl IDeIIIlMn aDd umVW!lity ,.:hoof" immediate __ ," the 
pneideDte Iut ... " , • ',tori CODdDUecL 
In • coppl',hted ~tory Til. , p~opo .. 1 al,o ur;ed 
publiahed Su,oda,y, the LouIavi1Ie • 
CouH.r·Joufp.1 r.ported that , ~=:'PUt tol' ,~.~ 
adopdoo 01 tM ~ "would . ... -.. 
__ tualIy cu~ back ,or ueodate deeNa JII'opuDa. 
p~ 9Ut _1IDIIqr.tuate ~, Dero ,~ aaId 
aDd' pailuate procram.e .t moet ,...~ that he ' wu, "In': 
Of ~tM 1ChooI8," . , ' . "ted In .... what Ie propoeed , 
The ,propoaaI ' reportedly at- ~~l~~,J ... !?-
, ,tMmpt. to ,d.fin. are •• of ,_ --v MAY 
' coDCelltration for eAch" pf t!>e , The ~ Ie aD' tbit counCil 
unIvenitlee u • way to alimlnate agenda for cIiMo·..... oaq; DO 
dupiiclltlon' of prosr'ixi" ,Ac' ac;tlon wW he takaD. 
Tujiit)n inc~a8.e is pro~able, 
-CoeU.~rr-P.l- that uiiJatioli ~ ha,w I.e! 
level oft to prwwnt another 
wh.t the c:OqllcU call. the 
"fIIIonal ~:: or: the 
avwap fult1Ol1 oi all .tetle 
~ OIl.K.atucky, 
TIM ~ for neidellta 
Ie .. , and the ,etAndard for 
~ta.iI!'700, ' 
At ' on. ' pplnt durin. the 
1IIIItina, ~ aaId that he 
,did DOt biIIIae" any furtbar 
tuition ~. but he later 
quaJi1Iad tM l)IIII!Uk by ~ 
.r 
u.c:r... .. , ' 
. ~. he 'aaId, .tg. 
d.nta' prob.bly can expect 
.noth.r Incr .... within' flv. ,...,.. , 
, R. IDDdooed the poMlbllity 
that the Kentuc;k7' ,RI,h.r 
EducatloD A..ia~ Author-
Ity woWd rna-. lte .tu'nda to 




ThundllY~,·,'· ,M~h:31; · 
'·.?~'p.m~~J ' , 
.) 4' • ~ • _ 
. ' • 1'1, ~ : . r '- f ... . ~. 
a~ the Cu~B1Jj)ding " '~ "" 
" o~'~e QI4,:biU,isWle,ila : 
,".' .. " .~ ~ ~ ,. 
Tickets ~8.olH at tlieiloor' 
.~ . 
